I recently became aware of the Pachamama Alliance and the Drawdown Project. The Pachamama Alliance is a global community that offers people the chance to learn, connect, engage, travel and cherish life for the purpose of creating a sustainable future that works for all. Go to their web site https://www.pachamama. org to learn more about this organization and see what you can do to help create a sustainable future that works for everybody.
At the Pachamama Alliance's 2019 Annual Luncheon Fundraiser in San Francisco on Thursday, November 14, 2019 one of the speakers was Paul Hawken, Author of Drawdown: the most comprehensive plan to reverse global warming and Founder of Project Drawdown (https://www.drawdown.org/). At this fundraiser Paul said "I don't think anybody understands how serious this situation is . . . We might have had time at one time, moderate action might have made sense, reduction, net-zero, these terms might have made sense at one time. None of them make sense today. What we have to do, each one of you, is embody a sense of urgency and agency."
The organization Paul founded, Project Drawdown is a global research organization that identifies, reviews, and analyzes the most viable solutions to climate change, and shares these findings with the world. They partner with communities, policy-makers, universities, non-profits, businesses, investors, and philanthropists to deploy climate solutions as quickly, safely, and equitably as possible.
Paul edited a New York Times Bestseller "DRAWDOWN -The most comprehensive plan ever proposed to reverse global warming" Penguin Books 2017. It lists 80 solutions in seven sectors:
• Buildings and cities • Energy • Food • Land use • Materials
• Transport • Women and girls
The top seven solutions ranked by total atmospheric carbon dioxide equivalent reduction (GT) are:
(1) Materials -Refrigeration (2) Energy -Wind turbines (onshore)
(3) Food -Reduced food waste (4) Food -Plant-rich diet (5) Land use -Tropical forests (6) Women and girls -Education girls (7) Women and girls -Family planning Our global awareness of this climate issue is rapidly changing. In August 2018 a young Swedish student, Greta Thunberg, began skipping school to sit in front of the Swedish Parliament to demand climate action. A little more than a year later she has addressed the United Nations and been named "2019 person of the year" by Time Magazine.
One estimate it that greenhouse gasses need to be reduced by 7.6% every year for a decade to keep the global temperature rise to be less than 1.5 C by 2100.
The 2019 United Nations Climate Change Conference, also known as COP25, is the 25th United Nations Climate Change conference. It was held in Madrid, Spain, from 2 to 13 December 2019 under the presidency of the Chilean government. There was a lack of progress and basically the delegates agreed to postpone major decision until the next meeting.
With the latest data showing global warming-causing emissions still on the rise, UN Secretary-General Ant onio Guterres set out ten priority areas where much more action is needed to keep a 1.5 C future within reach. The 2019 Climate Action Summit report cites need for major emitters to step up, urgency of no new coal, and jobs and a just transition, among other key priorities. See https:// www.un.org/en/climatechange/ for more information.
This is going to be a long hard fight to fix this problem. I am hopeful for a happy ending.
With regard to plastic pollution, progress continues. Physical recycling while it is improving, it may not be able to solve the growing plastic waste. Chemical recycling is a way to convert plastic back into a raw material that can be used again. This addresses sustainability and circular economy goals.
Collecting and recycling existing waste streams will deal with the basic problem. However, we still need to clean up the mess we created. There are several clean up companies working to collect this ocean pollution. The Ocean Cleanup has announced that their System 001/B is successfully capturing and collecting plastic debris. After one year of testing, they developed a self-contained system using natural ocean forces to passively catch and concentrate plastic in the Great Pacific Garbage Patch.
The American Chemistry Council (www.americanchemistry.com) is a useful resource to follow the debate about banning single use plastics. They provide much needed scientific data on the issues. I see progress on treating the symptoms as well as the disease. What can you do to help?
Our first paper "MXD6 in film manufacturing: State of the art and recent advances in the synthesis and characterization of new copolyamides" by Micaela Vannini, Paola Marchese, Annamaria Celli and Cesare Lorenzetti is about Semiaromatic polyamides that belong to a large family of polymers commonly utilized in demanding engineering applications due to a unique set of outstanding mechanical properties as well as in terms of thermal and chemical resistance.
The second paper "Mathematical modelling for flexible blade coater with magnetohydrodynamic and slip effects in blade coating process" by X Wang, H Shahzad, Y Chen, M Kanwal and Z Ullah is about a new mathematical model for a flexible blade coater. They analyzed slip and magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) effects in the blade coating process.
The third paper "A theoretical analysis of roll-over-web coating assessment of viscous nanofluid containing Cu-water nanoparticles" by S Khaliq and Z Abbas analyzes roll-coating a viscous nanofluid using lubrication approximation theory over a flat porous sheet. They considered using water-based copper (Cu) nanoparticles in the roll-coating analysis.
Our fourth paper, a review "Growth and properties of fluorine-doped tin oxide films deposited by ultrasonic spray pyrolysis" by Rui Liu1, Anping Ren, Zhen Yang, Song Tian, Yanqiu Tong, Chuanhui Xia and Feng Wang used a low-cost ultrasonic spray pyrolysis to prepare fluorine-doped tin oxide film from 470 to 590 C in 30 C increments with air and nitrogen as carrier gas. The film had 86.4% optical transparency and 16.8 X/h electrical resistivity. They defined a quality factor as the average optical transmittance to the 10th power divided by square resistance.
In the fifth paper "A review of high performance polymer nanocomposites for packaging applications in electronics and food industries" Ayesha Kausar reviews the advances in polymeric nanocomposites for packaging applications. The review covers synthetic and biodegradable polymers reinforced with carbon nanotube, graphite, graphene and derived nanofiller, nanoclay, and inorganic nanoparticles that form high performance packaging materials.
Check out the new section in the industry news which provides updates on regulatory issues affecting our industry. It is by Huqiu Zhang, PhD of Intertek. Of the various industries they serve, one is in global support to the food and healthcare industry, where they help brands, retailers, manufacturers and suppliers provide safer products to the consumer.
